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LOUAL AND QENEItAL NEWS

The Niitiiwn ia
hour

now at

Wuo Serge Suits well mado for 7
at Kerrs

Congressman Sotli L Mlllikon of
Maine is dead

Mono ttalB at 25 05 cents each
at Kerrs

Tho Mississippiii inundations aro
growing worse

Tho Alamuda is
from tho colonics

duo any

atftl

stjlish Eastor Hats
Sachs

Ohinf Jnstico Jiuld
Haven witli his family

duo to morrow

t For or
nuts go to

Bon- -

is in Not

Chorion Cayill has agroed to swim
around tho Seal Rocks

Tho Olympics dofoated tho Aus-
tralians

¬

at baseball by 20 to 0

Dont fail to visit Sachs store aud
boo tho startling bargains that aro
offered

Tho steamers Kauai Waialealo
Kilauoa Hon and Helono arrivod
today

Tho big American ship Irouvois
loft yosterday for New York with a
cargo of sugar

Tho band played at Emma Hall
this morning to tlm en joy mo tit of
tho Kindergarten

Cnliforuian Ohineso aro taking
out injunctions against labor uuiotiR
for boycotting them

Qon U S Grant remains havo
boon removed to thir final resting
place in tho now tomb

Tho S N Castle aud S C Allen
cleared for Honolulu on tho 17th
and tho Alary Dodgo for Kahului on
tho same day

Tho Wild Swan loft yostorday on
a cruise to tho Fanning Islands
She is expected to return hero in
threo or four weeks

It is stated that Spaiu is abandon ¬

ing tho hopo of oonqnoriug Cuba
and is gradually withdrawing hor
troops from tho island

California University and Stanford
each won a gamo at baseball Stan-
ford won tho first by 11 to 13 aud
California tho scoud by 15 to 11

Tho Commercial Saloon liquor
caso will be tried in the Dintriet
Court on Friday tho 80th hist C
Croighton appears for tho defend-
ants

¬

H Carl one of tho most export
barbers in Honolulu is uow to bo
foiud at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Loixoto at tho Union Art Gallery
Lane -

A war spirit against tho Boers is
boiug encouraged in England and a
dosiro for an invasion of tho Trans ¬

vaal is announced by tho public
journals

Joe Marsdon is enjoying himsolf
at Bartlolt Springs but ho intonds
to sample as many of Californias
medicinal waters as ho can obt nin
Ho is devoting considerable atten ¬

tion to Hawaiis needs in many
rospocts

Tho concort aud dauco at the
Hawaiian Hotol last evoning was
well attended Tho many friends of
St M Mackintosh wore pleased to
see him around again after his long

impriBonmont

Chester Doyle is around again and
ready to climb a troo His new
grown whiskers givo dignity to tho
general appearanco of Oliestor and
tho small pox which ho didnt
catch havo loft no marks on his
handsome countenance

Tho Foroigu Ollico was consider ¬

ably brighlouod up to day with tho
Bunburnt and shiniug faces of
Mackintosh and Mr Coopor tho
latter was half buried in mountains
of correspondence Quarantine in
Castles Waikiki Oastlo has not
injured thorn groatly

Chief Steward Seely of the O S
S Australia has proved a oaroful
attendant to tho comfort of tho lady
passougors by tho favorite steamer
as attested by various lottors receiv ¬

ed in this oily aud spoakiug in com-
plimentary

¬

tonus of his universal
oaro and attention Mr Sooloy has
sustained tho rocord obtained by
him in tho service of tho principal
steamship companies on tho 1aoifio
Coast

Au interesting horse caso Hop ublio
vs Koa charged with felonious
branding was tried at Kanooho
Tho case arose out of the disputed
ownership of a horse branded by
Koa with tho brand of Silvauo
Nobuga who claimed to havo pur- -

Cummins Tho cam lasted nil day
and tho Magistrate reserved decision
until Friday A Uosa represented
tho Waimanalo Sugar Co tho prose
outor aud 0 OroigUtou tho defence

Tho My f ties
21th of Mar

will dane on the

Tho cotntniltoo on reorganization
of the Hagey Sooial 01 ub meet to-

morrow
¬

ovuniiig

Juan Oamancho has a rani monii
for to uiorrowa midday moal Among
tho dainties aro colory croam soup
fresh California salmon and roast
sucking pig

It is reported that the gorornmout
intends to hold a closo investigation
in tho Lihuo shooting affair The
Tordiot of a coronors jury is not
considered conclusive

Minister Damon has retirod from
his temporary tonuro of tho Foroigu
Office portfolio and Ministor Coopor
the multifarious again holds tho
reigns of foreign complications

0 0 Bergor will shortly leave for
tho United States whoro ho will
pass a college course Tho young
man is one tho brightest Hawaiians
and shpuld make a mark in his
nativo country

Frank Lincoln tho marvellous
fun maker and versatile imitator of
all that engenders laughter appears
at tho Hawaiian Opera House oti
next Saturday evoning May Day
Seats at Wall Nichols Co

II R U Princess Kaiulani was in
Paris at latost advices Tho Princess
will bo in London durluR tho
mouths of May and Juno aud aftor
certaiu business has been settled
will bo in Honolulu in October

Peter Lucas tho manager of tho
Hawaiian Hotel did not return by

ntralia as oxpoctod at latent
advices Lucas has to undergo tho
operation which it was bolioved by
Ins physicians would not bo necos
sary j

Statistically inclined tourist to
nativo What is tho doath rato
hero Nativo same as it is every ¬

where olso one doath for every in-

habitant
¬

Jim Dodds Eutorpriae
Bock at tho Pautheou is a better life
preservative for tho rate is two for a
quartor

Tho Board of Health will hold a
mooting this afternoon Will it bo
with opou doors Who havo not
boeu invited aud aro too independ ¬

ent to have doors slammed in our
faces and to havo to peop through
koyholos or listen through tele ¬

phones to find padding for
politicians

Doath of Savidgo

Mr Samuol Savidgo n well known
kamaaina diod at his residence this
afternoon at larul ooloek altor a
short illness

Tho decoasod who was 78 yoars
of ago was born in Nottingham
England and camo to theso islands
in 1851 Ho established a grocery
business together with H May un ¬

der tho firm name of Savicgo May
on tho promises- - now occupied by
Hofftihlaegor Co

In 185G May roturuod tp England
and Savidgo moved to Fort streot
whero ho conducted his business
uutil 18G72

Ho did an immonso business and
became a stockholder in tho Haiku
Plantation iuvontod in the trader
Nettie Merril and in tho flour mill
then oroctod Ho was at tho time
considered ono of tho riohost men
of tho Hawaiian Islauds Iu 18G3

ho met with business rovortos May
returned aud after a settlement bo
oame tho ownor of tho grocery busi-

ness
¬

whoro tho decoasod sinco has
workod ns n clerk

Mr Savidgo leaves a wife two
sons aud a daughter Mrs T C
Portor to mourn tho loss of a kind
and genornus husband and father

Au old friend of tho decoasod said
this afternoon you iiannot say auy
thiug more suitable about poor old
Sam Savidgo than that ho was an
houorablo man Tho funoral will
tako plnco to morrow

Small Fox Again

One caso of woll dovolopod small
pox was roportod at tho Board of
lloallh this morning from tho
Quarantine Station It is tho same
case as was suspected last ovening
aud occurs among tho smaller lot
boforo infected There is no prob ¬

able caiiso of fear of contagion iu
tho largor body as thoy aro
soparatod a long diatauoo from tho
sick

Out of 551 Ohiuoso in tho largor
body thoro aro 538 contract laborers
who will probably bo reloasotl
during the week Ono doath
occurred in tho number this nioru
lug but it has been oloarly dofmod
to bo pneumouia

THE McINEBNY ESTATE

Tho Piopsrty ltemaino Entirely in
tho Family

On tho petition of E A Mclnerny
probato of tho will of tho lato M

Mcluomy ban boon granted Tho
estate is valuod at 12200D and con-

sists
¬

of tho homestead in Nuuanu
valloy and tho business block on tho
corner of Fort and Morchautstroets
Honolulu valuod at 02000 and
personal ostato consisting of house-

hold
¬

furniture stock in trade cash
and stocks valuod at 60000

Aftor payment of funoral exponses
just debts etc tho stock in tho
Honokaa Sugar Compiuy is devised
to tho widow throe sons aud a
daughter iu equal shares

Tho rosidouco iuoludiug policy
monio3 is to bo dovotod to carrying
on tho business from the income of
which tho widow takes ono half and
tho childron tho olhor sharo and
share alike with remainder to tho
childron tho issue- - of tho parent
taking thoir paronts sharo Powor of
sslo of tho businoss is given After
tho widows death tho properly ox
copt tho Mclnerny block is to bo

sold and equally divided By a
codicil tho real estate on Judd and
Liliha streets is divided among tlto
three sous as therein specified

Au Opium Seizure

Tho Australia dopa men had hard
luck yesterday Tho Custom House
officers were ou to them and 100

tius of opium wore seized
Tho Australia was moored at tho

Pacific Mail dock instead of tho
Ocoauic dock with which the dope
men are familiar

Trying to got some stuff out in
tho ships washing tho over vigilant
Honry Peters got on to the game
aud upon a secoud Bonroh of the
soiled linen which had already boon
marked O K 100 half pouud tins
of opium woro found

Nioper the express mau injvhoso
cart tho washing had bcon placed
was arrested on a charge of having
opium iu possession Later ou J
Barry second steward of tho Aus-

tralia
¬

and OBrien wore locked up
ou a similar uhargo

Nioper aud Barry woro released
on bail and OBrien was retained at
tho Station Houso

Tho case will bo tried iu tho Dis ¬

trict Court to morrow Mr Paul
Neumann appearing for tho dnfond
nuts

It is uot bolioved that Nioper had
any connection whntovor with tho
attempted smugglery

Registration

At tho Registration Ofllco no less
than 233 votors havo registered from
tho city Tho ollico by law should
remain open until tho oud of June
and it is hoped by tho Registration
Board that would be voters will
rush in by tho thousands to provont
thorn from dying from sheer ennui
They aro dovotod to tho public ser
vico but thoy piteously ask to be
permitted to do a little more work
for their aalnrios The non payment
of taxes before January last how
ovor stops tho willing votor who
would ovou tako tho troulbo to voto
for representatives only to oblige
tho industrious officials

BY POLICE AT GALLAO
Inquiry hero confirms tho aory coin

Ing from Lima to tho clTect that tho
State Department hns- - lodged a dc
innnel with tho United States cliargo
of legation nt Lima for tho release of
tho inato of tlio American bark Uuelo
John llo was nshoro on December
10 last at Callno and was nrrcstcd bc

ciuiso of his constant demand for Rai ¬

nier Beer On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon

A MASQUERADE BALI
Under tho Ausplcos of tho

Socteddde Luslmu BeneflclontB do Hawaii

In Aid of tho BuHcroi by tho Hood In
Madeira and Azores Islonds will tako
ilttco on

SATURDAY MAY 1 1897
AT 8 P M

At Lusitana Hall Alnpnt Street

W Prizes will bo glron to tho boat
dressed and tho must original character

TiubeU for AdmUMon 75 Cents at Messrs
Wall Nichols Co and Hobron DrtiK Co
also at the duor on tho evening or tho
Ball 670 lt

NOT ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 - Capital 1000000
Itisurauco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of lhllnilolphin Pa

Founded 1702 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldeat Firo Ineuranco Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

u

For lowest rates apply to

H LOSEGoneril Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

OQE AJSTIO

FOR SAN KRAiNCISCO

rilK Al 8TEAMBHII

AUSTRALIA
WILL liEAVK HONOLULU

ron tiik Anovit rorT on

Wednesday May 5 th
AT 1 OOLOOK 1 St

Tho undersigned nro now pruimrtd to
Issue Through Tickets from thin CJity to all
points In tho United States

W For farther particulars regarding
Freight or Passngo apply to

Vm G IltWIN CO Ld
flnnnnil Agents

Two Corner Lots
Situated on tho mauka sido of Pros ¬

pect Stroet west of HackfeldStroet
thoroughly graded and walled con-
taining

¬

an area of 2371075 Square
Feet aud 7000 Squnro Feet respec-
tively

¬

TheBo lots command tho
most beautiful views in tho City the
Waianao Mountains Ewa District
Dimond Head aud Waikiki tho City
Harbor aud Ocean Terms easy
apply to H M DOW

N

BEMQVAIi NOTIOE

AND AFTEU APRIL 1st DRS
J Coopor and Raymond will occupy tho

oiliccs of Dr MoUrew on Hotol Street
Ollico Honra from 830 to 10 a m 1M to
3 and 7 to 8 r M Tcluphonc No 151

518 lm
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A Good Thing
Whon you seo it Havo
you over looked into a Jowol
Stovo

Tho utmost enro is takon
by tho manufacturers of tho
Jowol Stovos and ranges
thoy havonot overlooked a
singlo dotail in tho niako
up of thoir goods

Everything is on soiontifio
principles and made with a
viow to bring tho best cooking
rosults at tho least oxpondi
turo of fuol

A Jewel Saves
You tho cost of it in a yoar
That is an Horn for your con-

sideration
¬

unloss you havo
monoy to burn instead of
wood vo guaranteo ovory
stovo that loavos tho storo if
it is not as wo roprosont it
you got your monoy back
That shows tho conlidonco wo
havo in tho Jowol No othor
dealor would think of doing
this it wouldnt bo safo

Tho Jowol is sold only by
us and on oasy paymonts

roquirod whon you buy from
us Camo and seo for your- -

sovos

V 4

NOTICE

MOTI01J 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI nil
FOUR

placed

accounts duo tho undorsigncd of
longnrMONTHS or standing will

bo In tho hands of our nttornoys for
coltto1 ion unless Immedliito suttlcinont
made

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO
051 3V

is

Do Yon Like Fish
Lobsters Rrd Jacket

Underwoods 2s 2 doz In caso
Shrimps Ddnlinrs 1 lb con fKrobbcni

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tins

ii n i
Anchovy Bloater Shrimp 1aato fancy

pots
Anctiovy- - Bloater t Shrimp lasto small

pots
Tbon Marino Tojhs tmtarn tins

with Pickles rimento and
Tnifllos

AppetltSIld
small keg

Bombay Dock
Anchovies in Bait

oil
Yarmoth Blonters Russian Caviar
Kish Chowder V

Clam Chowdor Clem Bouillon
Findon Hnddocks
Herrings FrcBh Tomato Satico

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Kipporod
Smoked V
Holland Genuine
White Salted

Mackerel In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines 5 varieties i
Balmnn In Wood ond Tin 19 Yariotles

To Serve Bomhav Duck Sorvo tho
Curry and Rico on a tcparato dish Lay
the Bombay Duck on a broiler and beat
thoroughly then crumb it over tho enrry
and rlcoi By heating tho Bombay Dock ft
becomes Ijrittlo aud crumbs easily

LEWIS GO
HAS THEM ALL

Telcphono 210 Freo dolivory twice dally

m

How priced articles arc not

always choapest Closing out

and cloaranco sales aro usually

made up of goods pricod 75 por

cont abovo soiling valuo and

double what thoy aro worth

Tho cut down docs not make

thorn cheap its tho advertise-

ment

¬

Inspection often provos

tho quality Our storo has beon

for yoars hoadquarlors for good

valuos it makes no diilbronco

whothor it is for a spool of

throatl or a silk dress pattern

Onco wo havo had a cloaranco

sale but it was to rid our shelves

of an accumulation of old goods

Thoy woro sold for what thoy

woro worth and tho pooplo woro

satisfied with thoir bargains

If wo put now goods on our

sholvos to day and to morrow

toll you that wo would soil them

at prices below cost you would

imagino thoro was somothing

wrong in us or tho goods Our

prices aro right so aro tho goods

QUEEN STREET


